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fully accountable to the Canadian people and to the gov-
ernments and peoples of the developing countries for itspolicies and performance. In Canada, where international
development assistance is generally accepted as beingfree from ulterior political motives, and enjoys substan-tial public support, this seems a very healthy situation.

126. Perhaps Mr. Strong's most important point on thistopic was the importance of the aid agency being "closeto the power centre of government" so that it can "influ-ence the totality of government policies vis-à-vis thedeveloping countries." A crown corporation or otherindependent body might, within limits, be freer to criti-cize policies in areas under the jurisdiction of variousdepartmnents. It would normally be unable, however, con-vincingly to recommend or initiate positive action or toparticipate meaningfully in the impiementation of sub-
stantive changes.

127. At the same time, however, the former President's
arguments for a "greater degree of operating flexibility"l
for CIDA are well supported, in the view of the Subcom-
mittee. It should be possible, in recognition of the agen-cy's peculiar needs and circumnstances, to give CIDA morefiexibility "without", as Mr. Strong said, "sacrifling anyof the essential principles of government control and
effectiveness."

128. This need seems to relate particularly, at times, toCIDA's overseas operations. Presumabîy, these operations
will be fundamentally affected by the trend toward inte-gration of Canada's varîous foreign services. This policymay well result in improved administrative efficiency inthe development assistance programme, as long as theneeds of that program are given full consideration ini theallocation of staff and other resources to overseas mis-sions. In many instances, the officiai Canadian relation-
shsp with developing countries is almost totally related toissues of development cooperation. It is obviously vitalthat the present practice be continued whereby CIDApersonnel and other officials with experience in develop-
ment assistance are given senior responsibilities in these
missions. This practice should be extended where appro-
priate. It is also important that the missions have chan-
nels of easy and direct communication with the responsi-
ble agencies and departmnents in Ottawa. These steps
would help to ease bureaucratic delays and complications
which may impede the effectiveness of aid operations and
may dampen enthusiasm for such programmes both in
Canada and in the developing countries.

129. A further step toward the samne objective would be
to decentralize, for purposes, CIDA's decision-makîng
authority to personnel operating in recipient countries.
This possibility was mentioned by Messrs. Strong and
Gérin-Lajoie before the Subcommittee. Permitting offi-

cers in the field to approve small projects up to a specified
ceiling of funds would bypass a great deal of time-con-
sumiîng paperwork in moving worthwhile projects
toward implementation and would thus help to reduce
the present lag between allocations and disbursements of
aid funds. The Subcommittee is convinced that this
improvement would be much appreciated by hard-
pressed governiments in developing countries.

130. A final point relating to the administrative struc-
ture of the Canadian aid effort relates to the mechanisms
available for coordinating the relevant policies of the
various departments involved. The most prominent vehi-
dle, of course, is the Canadian International Development
Board, which is chaired by the CIDA President andincludes representation, at the deputy minister level, fromn
the Departments of External Affairs; Finance; Industry,
Trade and Commerce, and the Bank of Canada. This
Board, of course, has the ultimate responsibility for for-
mulating recominendations to the Minister on major
policy questions. Beneath it, however, at the Divisional
and Departmental levels, there are a number of other
inter-departmental committees which include representa-
tives of the above and other departmnents and agencies.
These committees, in addition to their regular adminis-
trative tasks, can and should play a vital role in generat-
ing proposals to improve consistency and coordination in
different pollcy areas. The Subcommittee believes that
they should be encouraged to meet frequently and regu-
larly. The CIDA representatives, in particular. should
have sufficient information and support facilities to prop-
erly analyse basic policy-issues and prepare proposais for
inter-departmental discussion and action.

B. ACTIVITIES 0F NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANI-
ZATIONS

(i) Dimensions and effectiveness
131. Although official development assistanice is a rela-

tively new phenomenon, the social development and tech-
nical assistance activities of churches and other non-gov-
ernental organizations have a long and impressive
history. While changing, these activities are stili growing,
and it is estimated that about one-sixth of the net global
total of external. development assistance resources is gen-
erated by these agencies and groups. Ini Canada, thevoluntary sector (involving about 150 organizations*) isnow providing assistance valued at about $40 million perannum to developing countries. In ternis of personnel, itis estimated that more than 8,500 Canadians have served,
or are now serving, overseas. 0f that total, about 56 percent are Engllsh-speaking Canadians, and 44 per cent
French-speaking Canadians. **

*Many of these groups are listed i the "Dlrectory of Canadlan
Non-Governmental Organhations engaged in International De-velopment Assistance", CdIC, Ottawa, 1970.

**These estimates, and much of the other material for this sec-tion, Is based on evidence recelved in the Subcommlittee's
meetings of 3, 11, 18 March, 1970, 8 April 1970, and 20 January,
1971.


